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摘  要 































Customer Relationship Management could provide a full range of management 
vision, and give companies better customer communication skills, so that to maximize 
profitability of customer. CRM is not only a system or principle but also a set of 
software and technology. Its goal is to reduce the sales cycle and marketing costs, to 
increase revenue and explore new markets and channels required by expanded 
businesses, as well as to enhance customer value, satisfaction, profitability and 
loyalty. 
MRD(Metropolitan Real Estate Development Co.Ltd.)mainly adopts a business 
model of cross-boundary, so the conflict between decentralized project management 
and group management restricted the development of enterprises; the operational 
mode of project company widely used by the enterprise is lack of a unified business 
management system, thus management level is unable to have insight into project 
timely and accurately, to fully mobilize resources among multiple projects. Due to 
insufficient data basis for decision-making management who have difficulties in 
predicting potential risks of the project, in this sense CRM was born in MRD. 
This dissertation describes business management processes of CRM in MRD, 
requirements analysis, implementation plans, different functions of the system. 
Meanwhile, it gives an insight into price management, sales management, and 
marketing planning with related systems interface or screenshots. Finally it 
summarizes feature through CRM, as well as the current operation of CRM. 
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第一章  绪 论 
1.1 系统开发背景 

















































1.2 房地产企业 CRM 系统现状 






房地产企业引入 CRM 系统后虽然统一了客户信息输入, 但没有基于客户战
略框架和业务需求进行数据结构建模, 没有形成有效而且有价值的客户统一视
图, 也无从谈起整体的客户消费行为分析；虽然售前的大师们鼓吹营销投资回报
分析, 然而没有一家 CRM 能够建立投资回报模型并计算效果, 不能给企业提供
有效的营销效果评估结果和指导；大部分 CRM 项目刚刚开始还能够听到老总亲
自执行的声音, 后来更多的是相关总监, 再后来就是客户会人员, 有时候还只
剩下 IT 主管人员在关注, 基层的市场人员、招商人员和销售人员的使用积极性
越来越差[9]。 
一批举足轻重的地产企业开始应用，截止 2003年 10月底 国内有 7座城市，
18 家房地产企业开始导入 CRM，虽然在整个房地产企业中所占的比例很小，但
是由于它们基本上都是成长型企业，其中一半的企业又都是上市公司，因此它们














































































第二章  需求分析 
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